
President John F• Kennedy
Office of the President

I

Dear Lir. PresiJent: j

I,,Ithas come to my attention that there is some co_nsiderstion
]under study to replace Governor Bill Dsoniel from office• Ostensibly,
the reason for considering this move is because it was felt in some
quarters d_st it would help to _peed _::_e_a_orao±e consideration
for the Elective C_ov_rnor_hip Biil for Guam v,h!ch is presently before
Congress. As Stste Chairmen of the Democratic Party of Guam and

member of the Leg-'.slature,I feel that this move would delay action
on _!:Le hi!! rathe/- than speed it u_. At the same time there are i
other reasons Gowernor Bill Daniel should be _iven a chance to fill
out his term of office. These reasons are as follows:

I. Appointing a native Guamanian for Governor v:ith the
_ U. T_ .E!eo_ive Governorship Bill now be_o_e the S. Con_

con_erati of thein my opinion would slow up the _'_,_ on
bill because Congress would then say that Guam already
has a nntive Guamanian for governor and would be less
s_mpathetic and inclined to take any action. I

2. Appointing a Ju_,._.l_n v,itP, the _,lec_ive _overnorshic
_ill before _o.__ ss would cause division it,%he
Democratic Party of Guam because this would be inter-
preted as an endorsement of one ._,_.mocr_,ta_.oi_ sev_e _ _
.<he,-ev asoire for the office

3 qoverno_ B_lT. _ " _ .. oiv_ w- _....... _nie_ has beer_ e_,trenely coopera _' o '-g_
-he Democratic P_rty of Guam as evidenced _y the
a_,._._._tmenoo-_+- of qualified local Democrats to _ositlons
of r'esponsibi!itv,such as _r_e__irector of Public oa__et>',
Director of Labor and Personnel, Chief of the Retirement
_iv_o!on and Deputy Director of Yu_'lic " _'_.

4. Gov_rnor Bill Daniel na_ embarl:ed on two economic il7re,rams ;f,ieh ..... _-,o_._iyBack to the Soil._u,...=.,nee4s, ....... ,
?roTram and the Tourist _,,.,,,_.-T'r""q_!"q4-'r"rt.=u iD_Oo'___,_:. -r-z:eoD_oulc_'_ iJ

be _iv@n Zhe oopoi_tuni_y to see _hese programs ......_ro,iG:L.
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5. Prestige of the Democratic Party v.ould suffer bece+use
the people have been critical of t'__elack of continuity
in the service of crevious Recublican governors•

6. 9overnor Bill Daniel is well li]:ed by the great
majority of the people on Guam and is doin_ a fine job.

• =+,++,+ethis information will be of :++elpto you. in
_ rendering my viev+'s, ! would like you to know that t}le welfare of
+um_ s ur+er+mos+ ._+++_+my t_o_<++ts,.++_+ .++__#_+_econdly, what I feel would
be t?+e best interests of the Democrc+tic Party of Guam.

VerIl_k]trul_ routs,

Ricalrdo_ J. 3ordallo

RJB/m z


